
Highland Creek Meeting House June 10, 1939. 

Blue River Quarterly Meeting settled for brief worship at 8:30 p.m. 

 

Chicago is represented by Jeannette Stetson, present. Rachel Oesting, named, is absent. 

Clear Creek is represented by Lucretia Franklin, Laura Smith, and Edna Wolf,— all 

present. 

Blue River is represented by Grace Trueblood and Brooks Baynes,— the latter being 

present. 

 

From a reading of the minutes, it was noted that certain reports are due. The committee to 

nominate clerks name the present ones. The report is approved. 

 

The Treasurer reports receipts for the year of $812.78 and expenditures of $692.00. From 

the balance of $120.78, the meeting directs the appropriation of $25. for the use of the 

American Friends Service to meet overhead in the Mid-West office. 

 

Elwood Brooks and Edna Wolf, named to audit the Treasurer’s books, find them correct, 

and they nominate the retention of Clement B. Flitcraft as Treasurer. And there is general 

approval. 

 

Albert Mills reports that the Meeting’s special funds are still unavailable, this incident 

presumably to the law taking its course in regard to the bank account of Clarence Mills, 

deceased. 

 

As representatives to Yearly Meeting, we appoint: Dollyce Payne, Alice Flitcraft, 

Lucretia Franklin, Fred Baynes, Ralph Oesting, Brooks Baynes, Turner Mills, and Arthur 

Wilson. 

 

Jeannette F. Stetson explained the history and work of American Friends Service, 

introducing many unpublished personals. 

 

Lucretia S. Franklin outlined the proposed features of the Summer Camp which the 

Advancement Committee has planned for a week the coming summer. 

 

The Seventh Query is read 

 

Appreciation of the life of Foster Heacock called into being a committee of one who is 

requested to present a few paragraphs for minuting as a memorial. Helen Brooks is 

named for this service. 

 

       Albert T. Mills  Clerk 

       Leafa Baynes Assistant 

 

Memo — Jeannette F. Stetson, Lucretia S. Franklin, Laura W. Smith, Edna Wilson Wolf, 

and Albert T. Mills arrived at Elwood and Helen Brooks on Mulberry Street mid 

afternoon. Lucretia had driven from Decatur that day, and Jeannette from French Lick 
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where she had made one of her many stops in the interest of American Friends’ Service. 

At Elwood’s assembled the Friendly community for supper at 6:30. At about 8, the party 

drove to Highland Meeting house. A heavy rain and wind storm broke. This detained 

many and belated the meeting’s opening. Trees went down and Salem was in Darkness. 

The meeting was held in good order and lightness of spirit. 

The Sunday School and picnic dinner had quality characteristics of Blue River. Two 

meetings for worship were held. A Mr. Smith of the Salem weekly brought a message for 

the afternoon meeting. Sunday the air was fresh and cooler. 


